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Abstract
Background Meticulous haemostasis is one of the most im-
portant factors during microneurosurgical resection of brain
arteriovenous malformation (AVM). Controlling major arteri-
al feeders and draining veins with clips and bipolar coagula-
tion are well-established techniques, while managing with
bleeding from deep tiny vessels still proves to be challenging.
This technical note describes a technique used by the senior
author in AVM surgery for last 20 years in dealing with the
issue highlighted.
Method BDirty coagulation^ is a technique of bipolar coagu-
lation of small feeders carried out together with a thin layer of
brain tissue that surrounds these fragile vessels. The senior
author uses this technique for achieving permanent
haemostasis predominantly in large and/or deep-seated
AVMs. To illustrate the efficacy of this technique, we retro-
spectively reviewed the outcome of Spetzler-Martin (SM)
grade III-VAVMs resected by the senior author over the last
5 years (2010–2015).
Results Thirty-five cases of AVM surgeries (14 SM grade III,
15 SM grade IVand 6 SM grade V) in this 5-year period were
analysed. No postoperative intracranial haemorrhage was en-
countered as a result of bleeding from the deep feeders.
Postoperative angiograms showed complete resection of all
AVMs, except in two cases (SM grade V and grade III).
Conclusions BDirty coagulation^ provides an effective way to
secure haemostasis from deep tiny feeders. This cost-effective
method could be successfully used for achieving permanent
haemostasis and thereby decreasing postoperative haemor-
rhage in AVM surgery.
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Background
Resection of high-grade cerebral arteriovenous malformations
(AVMs) is considered amongst the most complex and difficult
in neurovascular surgeries. Some of the major problems are
caused by not achieving permanent haemostasis in large and/
or deep-seated lesions, commonly due to the small fragile
feeders with a tendency to retract and hide inside white matter,
and therefore resistant to simple coagulation. Furthermore, due
to the very irregular elastic lamina, bipolar coagulation of these
small fragile feeder vessels has proved ineffective, as they com-
monly stick to the bipolar forceps. One of the strategies de-
scribed was the application of miniclips or microclips to man-
age these fragile vessels. However, if manymicroclips are used,
orientation in the surgical field becomes more difficult and the
risk of accidently tearing the vessels increases due to inadver-
tent manipulation of the clips. Different strategies have been
developed, including the Bdirty coagulation^ technique, to deal
with this problem when resecting brain AVM. Even though the
technique might not seem elegant, it has proved to be effective.
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This article describes the Bdirty coagulation^ technique in the
microneurosurgical management of AVM and reviews the re-
sults of complex AVM resection by the senior author in the last
5 years to illustrate the efficacy based on intraoperative videos,
radiological reports and clinical outcomes.
Methods
Clinical material
From an extensive database of more than 1,200 AVMs treated
in Helsinki and Kuopio, Finland, we retrospectively analysed
AVM resections over a 5-year period (from September 2010 to
June 2015) in view of the availability of high-definition quality
videos. During this time, the senior author operated on 62 pa-
tients harbouring supratentorial and infratentorial AVMs. All
the cases were categorised according to the Spetzler-Martin
grading system (SM) [11]. We then selected 35 cases of SM
grade III-VAVMs with intraoperative videos available for re-
view. These high-grade cases were selected as they were most
challenging in eliminating these tiny but extremely fragile feed-
er vessels. The data were collected under the approval of a local
university hospital ethics committee (469/E0/04 HUCH).
Surgical technique
During dissection of the AVMnidus, often in the deeper part, a
neurosurgeon encounters the tiny fragile feeder vessels that
are not amenable to the conventional method of coagulation.
At this stage, we would apply the Bdirty coagulation^ tech-
nique. The basic idea of this technique is to use coagulum
from the surrounding brain tissue with the vessel for
stabilising bleeding. The Bdirty coagulation^ technique is ex-
ecuted through grabbing a small amount of tissue by bipolar
tips and performing slow coagulation. This process takes
some time, but if it is done too quickly the tiny feeders may
shrink and retract back into the white matter. Thereby, the
coagulum of tissue occludes the vessel lumen (Fig. 1). This
helps to control bleeding and achieve permanent haemostasis.
To perform this, we prefer the Malis bipolar system (Codman,
Raynham, MA, USA), usually using blunt forceps, with 2.0-
mm tips and a bipolar setting of 25; and occasionally sharp
forceps with a bipolar setting of 15–20. Generally, the blunt
bipolar forceps are less susceptible to sticking of the fragile
feeder vessels in comparison to the sharp forceps. In our prac-
tice, we use regular bipolar forceps. The special features to
prevent stickiness include using extremely clean and cold for-
ceps. To achieve this, cold saline can be used to clean the
forceps. Additionally, several pairs of similar forceps are
available on the operating table, to increase operative efficacy
by ensuring at least a pair of clean forceps are available at all
times. The Bdirty coagulation^ is also executed in a gentle
manner under extreme concentration to eliminate damaging
the surrounding tissue.
Some features of intraoperative and postoperative care
Generally, during AVM resections, we typically positioned the
head 15–20 cm above the heart, ensuring no impairment of
cerebral venous return. Mainly, semi-sitting or sitting posi-
tions are preferred, if feasible, according to localisation of
the lesion. Systolic blood pressure (sBP) is maintained usually
at the level of 100 mmHg. In some cases, when we encoun-
tered difficulties to coagulate the bleeding vessel, careful de-
crease of sBP to 60–70 mmHg for a short interval can help to
achieve stable coagulation. This period can be prolonged up to
20–25 min if sBP is maintained around 80 mmHg. If during
surgery we encountered a huge number of deep fragile vessels
and dirty coagulation is heavily used, postoperatively such
patients are maintained in a controlled moderate hypotensive
state (100–120 mmHg) for several days. In selective cases,
even deep arterial hypotension (80–100 mmHg) can be used
in the postoperative period for the same reason.
Results
The Bdirty coagulation^ technique was utilised in all 35 pa-
tients with SM III—V grade AVMs (see Video, Supplemental
Digital Content 1 and Fig. 2). Patient characteristics, radiolog-
ical features and postoperative bleeding in the resection bed
are presented in the Table 1. Two patients had residual AVMs
after the first operation. One patient with giant central SM
grade-VAVM underwent four microneurosurgical operations
and four embolisations [6]. Another patient with posterior
midbrain SM grade-III AVM showed a small remnant in the
postoperative period. This patient subsequently underwent
radiosurgical treatment of the AVM remnant. No postopera-
tive intracranial haemorrhage was encountered as a result of
bleeding from the deep feeders. One patient with angiograph-
ically proven complete resection of SM grade-IV callosal
AVM had postoperative subarachnoid haemorrhage due to
Fig. 1 Illustrations on the principle of the Bdirty coagulation^ technique
to control deep arterial feeders using coagulum from the surrounding
brain tissue with the vessel to achieve haemostasis
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rupture of a proximal pericallosal aneurysm. Another patient,
after removal of an SM grade-V giant frontal AVM, had thin
bilateral subdural haematomas. This patient did not need re-
operation and was treated conservatively. No operative mor-
tality related to the described technique was encountered.
Discussion
In selective cases, microsurgical resection of the AVM re-
mains the Bgold standard^ treatment modality that offers im-
mediate AVM obliteration and a high curative rate [8, 10, 13].
We believe that surgical management of AVM remains one of
the most challenging operations for the neurosurgeons, partic-
ularly when intraoperative AVM ruptures [16]. Torne et al.
[14] classified causes of intraoperative AVM rupture in three
categories: torn feeders, nidal penetration and premature ve-
nous occlusion.
From the senior author’s experience, the torn feeders are
the most difficult bleeding cause to control, particularly from
the small fragile feeder vessels [3], and tamponade with small
cotton balls is usually inadequate to control the bleeding. In
many cases, these feeders arise from the deep part of the brain
parenchyma and in close proximity to the ventricular systems
[2]. Application of the Bdirty coagulation^ technique for small
paraventricular vessels is difficult and usually ineffective as
the ependymal layer fails to stabilise coagulation.
Morgan [7] proposed an elegant strategy of early access to
the deep component of AVM to occlude the deep arterial
feeders. When practical, this reduces the inflow to the nidus,
and therefore circumferential spiral dissection of the AVM
becomes less challenging as the nidus is softened.
Alternatively, the large deep arterial feeders can also be oc-
cluded by endovascular methods to achieve the same purpose,
and reduce the haemorrhagic risk of AVM surgery when
resecting high-grade lesions. However, these techniques do
not address the haemorrhagic risk from small tiny arterial
Fig. 2 Illustrative case 1. a Computed tomographic (CT) brain scan
showed a large posterior fossa haematoma with hydrocephalus as evi-
denced by the enlarged temporal horns of the lateral ventricles, b and c
Digital subtraction angiography (DSA), revealed a large left posterior
fossa AVM with superior cerebellar artery and pontine arterial feeders,
and early venous drainage to the left sigmoid sinus. d CT brain showed a
well-decompressed posterior fossa, evacuation of the cerebellar
haematoma with resolution of hydrocephalus. e and f DSA. Complete
resection of the AVM was also achieved incorporating the Bdirty
coagulation^ techniques to deal with small deep fragile feeders, and no
AVM nidus or early venous drainage seen in the postoperative DSA
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feeder vessels. As a result, the management of tiny fragile
feeding vessels at depth remained problematic.
Perinidal capillaries and tiny arterial feeders that surround
the nidal have irregular elastic lamina [9]. Therefore, manag-
ing such vessels with direct bipolar coagulation is usually
ineffective in stopping bleeding. Some authors proposed to
control bleeding from these tiny fragile feeder vessels using
miniclips and microclips [1, 12]. However, employment of
this technique is difficult. For example, in large AVM surgery,
application of many microclips might impair the visualisation
of the nidal margin and render further resection problematic.
Potentially the clips can be displaced during manipulation and
caused shearing of the fragile feeder vessels. In addition, the
use of microclips might pose the long-term risk of clip migra-
tion as previously reported [1]. Additional to microclips, tiny
balls of oxidised cellulose covered by cottonoids could be
used to tamponade the bleeding point, and occasionally the
cotton balls held in place using self-retraining brain retractors.
Combination of various strategies might be required in selec-
tive cases. Sometimes lower-grade AVMs also have these tiny
vessels. In our opinion, the Bdirty coagulation^ technique de-
scribed here using bipolar coagulation is sufficient and effec-
tive in dealing with such problems of controlling bleeding
from these tiny fragile feeders. These small feeders, if not
handled appropriately, can lead to the most devastating com-
plication of AVM surgery: postoperative haematoma that
could cause high morbidity and mortality. The application of
the Bdirty coagulation^ technique can also be employed for
removal of highly vascularised tumours (for example, malig-
nant gliomas). Despite the fact that we did not encounter
haemorrhagic complications related to the application of
Bdirty coagulation^ technique, our series is relatively small
and does not allow us to make an unambiguous statement
about the effectiveness of the method. Perioperative bleeding
complications after surgical treatment vary from 0 to 12.8% in
different series [4, 5, 15]. As we analysed only cases with
available high-definition quality videos, our series included
only 35 cases that were performed during the last 5 years.
Thereby, due to the relatively small number of cases in our
series, we could not make a conclusion of a general nature
about the bleeding risks. For comprehensive analysis, further
investigation is needed.
This article describes the Bdirty coagulation^ technique in
the microneurosurgical management of AVM and review of
results of complex AVM resection by the senior author in the
last 5 years proved its efficacy as no postoperative haematoma
was encountered as a result of bleeding from the deep feeders.
Conclusions
The Bdirty coagulation^ technique has proved to be reliable,
effective and safe in dealing with the tiny fragile deep feeders,
and thereby to achieve permanent haemostasis in complex
AVM surgery.
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Comments
This is a technique that Dr. Hernesniemi is known to have pioneered and
promoted. When introduced it defied the conventional wisdom, at the
time, of fine bipolar technique applied to the vessel with no collateral
damage to be inflicted on surrounding tissue. However, for AVM this
technique often fails for reasons presented in this paper and this Bdirty
coagulation^ technique is necessary. It is important for those charged with
the care of AVM to be aware of this technique and who first promoted its
use. I have seen Dr. Hernesniemi use this and have adopted this
technique, where appropriate, for my own AVM cases.
Michael Kerin Morgan
Australia
I think this is a helpful contribution because it shows the way to a very
useful, albeit counterintuitive technique for coagulating tiny vessels. I
have used this technique for decades and never bothered to write about
it because it is so obviously the only technique that works in the deep
white matter aroundAVMs. I am sure that this technique has been used by
many other AVM surgeons also because it is a logical development. As it
has been demonstrated, the intuitive decision to use fine-tipped forceps
for fine vessels is wrong for fine vessels in the white matter around AVM,
just as many other spontaneous intuitive decisions made by medical
doctors.
Microclips are a good alternative method, but I can confirm many of
the observations the authors have made: too many microclips soon turn
out to be in the way when dealing with other small feeders. These difficult
feeders in deep become more common the closer one is to the ependyma
of the ventricle. The microclips produce short-cuts when bipolar is used
close to them and they can shear off. This reviewer also confirms that the
use of broader bipolar tips is very useful, because the current flow is not
so focused as in finely tipped bipolar forceps. Thus, sticking to the coag-
ulated vessel is less frequent when using broader tipped forceps. This
somehow automatically leads to the technique that these authors have
named Bdirty coagulation^. A major part of the trick of Bdirty
coagulation^ is to include some tissue around the vessel between the
two forceps tips (as described) but also to use a not too high current and
take some time with a low flow of electric current in order to allow the
tissue to shrink slowly and desiccate slowly. The speed of shrinking and
desiccation is an important feature, because if this happens too quickly
these fragile feeders may tear 2–3 mm away from the coagulation forceps
because they are torn away.
The apparently logical step of using very fine forceps and only
enclosing the tiny vessel just does not work in the deep white matter
around AVM. This reviewer has used blunt forceps 95% of the time
during his own large AVM series [10]. The counterintuitive step of
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